
TUESDAYS

SUNDAYS

Led By: Mary Helen Meyer
January 12 - March 9   10AM-11:30AM  |  Zoom

VOICES: Hearing God in a World of Imposters- Part 1: Old Testament by: Pam Gillespie

In a world of sensational spiritual claims, do you ever wonder when you should listen and when you should

run?  How can you know when God is speaking?  How can you discern the truth and avoid deception? 

 This Bible study examines how the Lord spoke to people in the Old Testament.  Learn Biblical principles

to help you discern truth from falsehood and show you how to stand firm in these last days. This course is

designed to be flexible with options to go as deep in God’s Word as you choose. You can do as much

study as you have time for and not be overwhelmed by homework.

Books available from Amazon.

Register Here
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TEACH ME YOUR WAYS: Numbers    by: Kay Arthur

Led By: Martha Lennon
January 17- February 21   6:00PM -  7:15PM  | Zoom

God heard His people when they were in bondage in Egypt and sent Moses to lead them to the land that

He promised for them. God brought them to Mt. Sinai to teach them how to obey and worship Him. Now

they are ready to move to the land flowing with milk and honey. Numbers records how disobedience leads

us into a wilderness of despair. Romans 15:4 tells us “whatever was written in earlier times was written for

our instruction, that through perseverance and the encouragement of Scriptures we might have hope.”

Join us as we learn from lessons God taught His people then and is teaching us today. Homework: 20-30

minutes of scripture reading daily

Book available at Precept.org; Amazon.com; Christianbook.com

Register Here

Led By: Anita Hall
January 10 - March 21   6:00PM - 7:30PM | Zoom

The opening lines and chapters of Genesis teach us fundamental truths about God. We watch Him bring

light after darkness, order after chaos, and rest after toil—all through the power of His Word.  Revisit

familiar stories and historical figures, challenge your basic knowledge, and discover deeper meanings in the

text. As God reveals Himself through Scripture, we can only begin to understand ourselves when we first

glimpse the character, attributes, and promises of our Creator.

Books available from Lifeway,  Amazon,  and Christianbook

Register Here

GOD OF CREATION: A Study of Genesis 1-11  by: Jen Wilkin

Winter 2021

https://amzn.to/35ZoL8D
https://my.calvarynow.com/portal/group_detail.aspx?id=14662
https://shop.precept.org/collections/new-inductive-study-series/products/teach-me-your-ways-pentateuch-niss
https://shop.precept.org/collections/precept-upon-precept-nasb/products/the-good-the-bad-and-the-ugly-precept-workbook-nasb-1
https://amzn.to/2Jtd0PH
https://www.christianbook.com/teach-me-your-ways/kay-arthur/9780736908054/pd/908056?product_redirect=1&search_term=teach+me+your&Ntt=908056&item_code=&ps_exit=PRODUCT&Ntk=keywords&event=ESRCP
https://my.calvarynow.com/portal/group_detail.aspx?id=14627
https://www.lifeway.com/en/product-family/god-of-creation
https://www.lifeway.com/en/product/gideon-bible-study-book-P005538485
https://amzn.to/2JBgVdj
https://www.amazon.com/Gideon-Bible-Study-Weakness-Strength/dp/1415875553/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1029PGECB7MRX&dchild=1&keywords=gideon+bible+study+priscilla+shirer&qid=1597265472&sprefix=Gideon+%2Caps%2C166&sr=8-1
https://www.christianbook.com/god-creation-bible-study-book-genesis/jen-wilkin/9781462748877/pd/748877?product_redirect=1&search_term=god+of+creation&Ntt=748877&item_code=&ps_exit=PRODUCT&Ntk=keywords&event=ESRCP
https://my.calvarynow.com/portal/group_detail.aspx?id=14661


WEDNESDAYS

As we study God’s judgment on His people through the Babylonia exile, we see what started out as good

turn really ugly!  When we study history, which is really HIS story, we can learn how God can keep us in the

midst of a broken culture.  

Led By: Martha Lennon
January 13 - March 3   9:30AM-11:30AM  |  Zoom

THE GOOD, THE BAD, AND THE UGLY: 2 Kings 21-25/2 Chronicles 33-36/Zephaniah

Books available from Precept

Register Here

Led By: Troy Lee Wright
January 13 - March 17   10AM-11:30AM  | Zoom

RENDING THE CURTAIN.   By: Tammy Priest

This study, written by a Messianic Jew, leads participants on a journey into the Old Testament Day of

Atonement (Yom Kippur), the most holy day on the Jewish calendar. God painted a vivid picture of the

coming great High Priest and his ultimate sacrifice on the Cross, and exploring the foreshadowing and

fulfillment of the Tabernacle, the Priesthood, and the Sacrificial Blood of Leviticus 16.

Books available from the class leader

Register Here

THURSDAYS

THE GOOD, THE BAD, AND THE UGLY: 2 Kings 21-25/2 Chronicles 33-36/Zephaniah

Led By: Martha Lennon
January 14 - March 4  7:00PM - 9:00PM  | Zoom

See Description Above

Books available from Precept

Register Here

ALL IN ALL:  Colossians & Philemon 

Led By: Lisa Gravely
THURSDAYS March 18 - May 27  10AM-11:30AM  and  7PM-8:30PM

Learn or sharpen Bible study skills as we dig deep into these letters rich in treasures of truth. Written during

Paul's 1st Roman imprisonment, he teaches the supremacy of the Person and the work of Christ. For in Him

all the fullness of God was pleased to dwell. (Col. 1:9) He exhorts against false teaching and instructs of the

True teaching, and the practice of the believer in Christ in everyday life -home, relationships,  prayer, and

witnessing. So, join and let's set our minds on things above. (Col. 3:2) May the word of Christ dwell in you

richly. (Col. 3:16). Book information will be added in February.  Morning and evening classes available. 

AM Class: Register Here       PM Class: Register Here

by Kay Arthur

by Kay Arthur

https://shop.precept.org/collections/precept-upon-precept-nasb/products/the-good-the-bad-and-the-ugly-precept-workbook-nasb-1
https://my.calvarynow.com/portal/group_detail.aspx?id=14346
https://my.calvarynow.com/portal/group_detail.aspx?id=14663
https://shop.precept.org/collections/precept-upon-precept-nasb/products/the-good-the-bad-and-the-ugly-precept-workbook-nasb-1
https://my.calvarynow.com/portal/group_detail.aspx?id=14595
https://my.calvarynow.com/portal/group_detail.aspx?id=14666
https://my.calvarynow.com/portal/group_detail.aspx?id=14666
https://my.calvarynow.com/portal/group_detail.aspx?id=14665
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Lisa's passion is to love the Lord with all her heart, mind, soul, and  strength, and encourage others in the

same. She loves helping others learn how to feast in the Word of God and worship Him in and through

every area of life. Surrendered to God, He's used her to serve and lead in a variety of ministries, Bible

studies, and as a worship leader and guest speaker at women's events. Currently she leads Calvary's

Women's Ministry, Bible studies, and serves in worship ministry, all for His glory. A writer of words, lyrics, &

songs, she also enjoys reading, archaeology, and a good mystery or puzzle to solve. She's been a Precept

leader for over 20 years and loves the entirely of the Bible but lingers in the Psalms wherever else she's

reading or studying. She joined Calvary after a move from VA in 2014 and lives in Pfafftown with husband

Brian and rescue morkie, Max. Their blended family includes 5 adult children, a son-in-law, and a grandson.

A veteran homeschooler, she returned to college later in life to earn a B.S. in Religion: Biblical Studies &

Church Ministries with special emphasis in Worship Ministry & Judaic Studies in and M.A. in Human

Services Counseling- Executive Leadership. 

Contact Lisa at lisa@lisagravely.com or calvarywomen@calvarynow.com

LISA GRAVELY

ANITA HALL

Anita loves ministering to women and families. She has been a part of women’s ministry at Calvary for the

past 15 years and has served in various leadership roles.  She and her husband have taught Bible Fellowship,

served in Children and Youth ministry, Choir, and First Impressions.  She believes that it is important to use

your gifts within the body and does this herself as she leads women in Bible Study and  encourages practical

biblical application. She takes great joy in encouraging women in their daily life and their walk with Christ.  Her

favorite verse is Isaiah 43: 1b – 3, and her favorite book to study is Genesis.  She loves to be creative, read

books and work on puzzles. Anita has been on staff at Calvary for the past 10 years as administrative

assistant to Dr. Gary Chapman.  She and her husband, Scott, have been married 32 years and live in

Winston-Salem with their adult daughter, Randall. 

Contact Anita at ahall@calvarynow.com

Martha's passion is teaching women how to study the Bible. She was introduced to Precept as a

participant in the 90's, never intending to lead. After retiring from school administration she couldn't find a

Precept class to join and decided to get trained as a leader and has been leading more than 8 years now.

She loves serving the Lord through teaching. She teaches annually for Ukrainian Baptist Theological

Seminary and leads teams of women to minister to and with their women's ministry program there. She

also currently serves as a Mentor, in F.R.O.G, and in Bible Fellowship. She enjoys reading, kntting,

chocheting, and needlepoint. She loves the word of God and her favorite book of the Bible is always

whatever she is currently studying. A member of Calvary since 1987, she lives in Lewisville with her

husband of 52 years, Dennis. They have 2 adult children and 5 grand-gifts. She earned her BA from

Meredith College and a Masters in Education from Old Dominion, along with additional post graduate

studies. 

Contact Martha at mlennon46@gmail.com

MARTHA LENNON

GET TO KNOW OUR LEADERS
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Troy Lee is dedicated to seeing women come to a deeper understanding and trust of God through

his word. She encourages ladies to use the word to actually train their hearts, inspire their minds and

influence their lives. Troy Lee was saved at a young age and has served in various ways in the past.

She currently facilitates women's Bible studies and serves in worship ministry. She is presently

pursuing a master’s degree in Christian Studies at Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary,

weaving what she learns into her Bible Study classes and small groups. She earnestly desires to see

women of every age and stage to grow in their faith in Jesus Christ, becoming disciples who make

disciples. Troy Lee and her husband, Abner, are long time members of Calvary and enjoy sailing and

bird hunting. They have two grown children, four young grandchildren, and a dog that loves to play

fetch. 

Contact Troy Lee at troyleewright@gmail.com

TROY LEE WRIGHT

Mary Helen has served in women's ministry, prayer ministry and leading Bible Studies in for more

than 28 years. She loves serving the Lord by teaching His Word and seeing people grow into a

deeper love for Jesus. Her passion is to see people increase their faith in the reliability of Scripture.

was trained in Precept 12 years ago and has led Precept and other studies for over 10 years.. She

has also written and taught her own Bible studies and is especially interested in the Jewishness of

the Scripture. Of the books she has studied thus far her favorites are Zechariah, Isaiah, and the

gospels. She left a government job after having children in order to stay at home to raise them. She

homeschooled for 5 years and has worked with children for over 28 years. She is an avid reader and

loves to learn new things. She and husband Jim moved to Winston-Salem from Tulsa in 2018 to be

closer to their 2 children and 6 grandchildren. They joined Calvary in 2019. She has a BA and MA in

History, and 2 years work toward a PHD in History. 

Contact Mary Helen at maryhelenmeyer@gmail.com

GET TO KNOW OUR LEADERS

MARY HELEN MEYER

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT :  CALVARYWOMEN@CALVARYNOW .COM


